St. Boniface (Scipio)

St. Therese (Richmond)
28 July - 05 August 2018

www.stbonifacesttherese.com
Weddings: Please arrange at least 6 months prior to the desired date.
Baptisms: Please arrange no less than one month prior to desired date.

Reconciliation: Any time by appointment or Saturdays
3 - 3:45 PM - St. Boniface Church Sacristy.

St. Therese Mass Schedule
Saturday

July 28,2018

6:00 PM

Keith McMahon - Marlene Laird

Tuesday

July 31,2018

8:30 AM

Kim Peters - Gary and Wilma Setter

Wednesday

Aug 01,2018

10:30 AM

For all Parishioners - Living and Deceased - at Richmond Healthcare and Rehab

Thursday

Aug 02,2018

8:30 AM

Clark Platt - His Family

Saturday

Aug 04,2018

6:00 PM

Elizabeth Terry - Leo and Mary Wiederholt

Assignments – 08/04/18

Stewardship

Lectors:
Gail and Debbie Kueser

Offertory Collection: 21 July 2018

Eucharistic Ministers:
Leo and Mary Wiederholt, Gail Kueser

Regular Collection - $674.00
(Envelopes - $595.00 and Plate - $79.00)
Votives - $32.00
Carmelite Formation - $90.00
Building Fund Donation - $300.00

Richmond Care Center:
Sr. Loretta Roeckers
Hospitality: Bud Feuerborn

CountingTeam: D

Church Cleaning
Edna Foltz, Gail Smith, Misty Wheeler

St. Boniface Mass Schedule
Sunday

July 29,2018

9:00 AM

Lucille Rockers - Bernard and Barbara Katzer

Monday

July 30,2018

8:30 AM

Bernice Rockers - Ivo Feuerborn

Wednesday

Aug 01,2018

10:30 AM

For all Parishioners - Living and Deceased - At Richmond Healthcare and Rehab

Friday

Aug 03,2018

8:30 AM

Ann Hermreck - Myron and Becky Wolken

Sunday

Aug 05,2018

9:00 AM

Lucille Rockers - Joan Rockers

Assignments – 08/05/18
Lectors:
Teresa Pedrow, Tony Mersman
Eucharistic Ministers:
Keith Hermreck, Marikay Bures, Linda Kipper
Servers:
Garrett Bures, Karson and Kendra Hermreck
Richmond Care Center:
Sr. Loretta Roeckers
Counting Team: Larrissa Hermreck

Stewardship
Offertory Collection: 22 July 2018
Regular Collection - $1,315.30
(Envelopes - $1,130.00 and Plate - $185.30)
Votives - $12.00
Carmelite Formation - $884.00
Initial Envelope Offering - $5.00

I am filled with a jealous zeal for the Lord God of Hosts
FROM FR. JERRY - I’d like to thank Fr. Dave for covering for me, and all of you for giving me the opportunity to get
back to Chicago for a brief family visit. It was greatly appreciated. I rarely take the allotted vacation time allowed by
the Archdiocese, and with the way time passes so much more quickly as I age, I can easily forget that so much time
can pass between my visits with family! Thank you very much!
CARMELITE STARS SUMMER OUTING - is this Sunday, July 29th. The bus will leave as soon as possible
following the 9 AM Mass. We will leave Worlds of Fun at 7:00 PM and should be back at St. Boniface by 8:30 PM.
Transportation is being provided by St. Boniface Parish, and the Carmelites will take care of the box lunches. Any
additional food at the park or any other purchases are the students’ responsibility. Please pray that we have good
weather, and that our young folk and chaperones have a fun and safe day for their annual summer outing!
SACRED HEART RUMMAGE SALE - Sacred Heart Parish, at 5th and Cedar in Ottawa, will be having a
Rummage Sale from August 2nd through August 4th. Hours of operation and special deal details are on a flyer on
the parish bulletin boards. Please help to support our neighbors in their fund-raising activities!
FACEBOOK HELP - If you use Facebook, may I ask that you help the parishes out by sharing our Facebook
page? It is a great way to get information “out there” beyond our parishes’ physical boundaries - spreading the
word about our activities, events, and fund-raisers. To do this, simply go to the Facebook search line, and enter:
Saint Boniface and Saint Therese - Kansas - then make a COMMENT (even a single word) and SHARE the
POSTS. It will only take a few moments to do this - but the far reaching nature of Facebook will be very helpful
and will bring many more people into contact with our faith community!
NOVENA BOOKLETS - On the tables in the back of each church, there are still some copies of a Novena to Our
Lady of Mount Carmel. These booklets are a gift from me and Fr. Dave. We certainly have always considered you
as part of the Carmelite family - so this is a tool, or method for you to join us in prayer throughout the year! As we
embark on this prayer experience together, my hope is that all of us will be inspired by Mary, Our Lady of Mount
Carmel - who, in the words of the Little Flower is, “more Mother than Queen.”
CATHOLIC CHARITIES MOBILE RESOURCE BUS - has released Summer and Fall dates for Franklin and
Anderson Counties. Information is on our website as well as flyers on our Bulletin Boards, and in several places
around town. Please help spread the word to those who may be in need, or avail yourselves of these services!
EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS! - Several parishioners are quietly working in the background, implementing fundraising activities and events that really do pay off for all of us! Ink Cartridge recycling helps us financially as well
as environmentally; Prescription Bottle Caps have begun to pay off nicely; and Best Choice label collections are
an easy way to participate in fund-raising. Please keep these efforts in mind, and know that your participation
DOES make a difference! Also, during this time of Family Reunions, consider handing out a supply of New
Hall Fund envelopes to relatives who may have moved from the area, or put out a collection bin for
offerings for Cemetery Upkeep. You might be quite surprised at how responsive people might be if you encourage
them! If you’d like a supply of envelopes, please let me know!

Prayer for Farmers
and Farm Workers
Lord Jesus, in images of farming and
rural life You announced Your Gospel
to the poor.
We pray for rural men and women,
especially for those who work hard in
the fields.
Give us the strength of Your Son to be
witnesses and collaborators of Your
creative providence.
May we always sow in ourselves and
in our families the holiness and hope
of Christian life, with the same zeal
with which we cultivate our land.
Bless the daily efforts of farmers and
farm workers. Let all people
recognize the dignity of their labor.
Raise from among us men and
women at the service of the Gospel,
sisters and brothers to announce
unceasingly Your love for this world
that is Your own field and farm.
We give You glory forever and ever.
Amen!
Fr. Ermolao Portella, Colombia

Have a blessed week! Fr. Jerry

RECORD UPDATING - if there have been changes in your parish registration information within the past year or so, please call, send a note through the
Post Office, or via e-mail. Any changes would be most helpful!, such as name changes, deletions, address changes, dropping of phone land-lines, adding
of cell phone numbers, addition or deletion of e-mail addresses, church and date of Baptisms of all family members - if available. Thanks!
LITURGICAL MINISTRIES - Both parishes would greatly benefit if additional people would be willing to add their names and their gifts to the roster of
Liturgical Ministers: Servers, Lectors, and Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist, Singers, Musicians (of any musical instruments), and collection counters
would certainly enhance our Liturgy - If you would consider doing one or more of these ministries, please send me a note or leave a message on the parish
answering machine. As names come in, as I hope they do, we will have some training sessions before the end of the summer. We currently are in great
need for Eucharistic Ministers to bring Communion to Richmond Healthcare on Saturday evenings or Sunday mornings! Thanks for considering!
HOME VISITS - visits and Communion for our homebound and hospitalized members generally takes place on Wednesdays, following the Mass at Richmond
Healthcare and my Communion calls at Anderson County Hospital Residential Care and Guest Home Estates in Garnett. If you know of anyone who would
like for me to stop and visit them on a regular basis or even an occasional visit, please let me know or have them call me. There will be Mass for First
Friday at Parkview Heights this week, on Friday, August 3rd, at 10 AM in the Common Room inside the front entrance. All are welcome to join us
for Mass and a visit with the residents! And let’s keep our elderly, sick, and homebound parishioners in our thoughts and prayers.

St. Isidore and St. Maria de la Cabeza, patrons of farmers,
intercede for us as we pray for safety and favorable weather!

